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XA of age,
'
lor whom; cash will be cL;

Enquireof c I en'

GEOt A. HALL.
Dec. 17,1823. j .
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- '""''. v

rfllHE: FirstSession of ; this Institution
: Ajl closed on (be 17tb ultimoat winch
time an approved Examination of the pu-

pils was sustained in. the presence of the
School Committee'. The exercises of this
Seminary, will be resumed on; Thursday
the 12th of January next.,. Competent In-

structors will be in readiness at that time
to meet the wishes of those Parents and
Guardians who tnay commit their Children

. to oar care,' with a view to their instruction,
In either the useful d ornamental branches
of Female Education. The Superinteu-dan- t,

deeply impressed with the impor-

tance of rightly training those who are now
the daughters, but are shortly to be the

itn ptaee, tvntch deposTU will, frora rime

to time, be made known by some of the
nine gentlemen named in the Circular an-

nexed to the Scheme of this Lottery when
first published, who are highly respectable
citizens of the City of New- - York, Phila-

delphia, land. Baltimore, and who have
kindly consented to act, if necessary, upon
this occasion, and to attend the duties
therein assigned, them : all of whom are
appointed and constituted trustees, and in
whom by these presents, in case of the
death of the Manager previous to the draw-

ing, full power is vested to continue the
sale of the tickets, and to cause the Lottery
to be drawn, and the prizes paid, deposi-

ted as above, pursuant to the Scheme
and it is with much pleasure, that the Ma-

nager announces this " fact to the, public,
because he is confident that, to all who ad-

venture in Lotteries, this arrangement will
be highly satisfactory and truly pleasing.

P. CANF1ELD, Manageri
j

P. C. constantly keeps Tickets in all the.

Lotteries for the accommodation of his
iriends and others, therefore, all adventur
ers desirous of procuring the Capital Pra-

zosin the above Brilliant Lottery1, or in any
other now before the public in the United
States, will do well to apply personally, or
by letter, immediately to him for the same.
And all orders, whether for Wjhole Tic-
kets, Shares, or Certificates, will; be thank-?u!l- y

received and promptly attended to, 11

.ddressed to P C , FIELD, 139 Broad
way, jew.York, 129 Chesnul-stree- t, Phila-
delphia, or at 160 Market-stree- t, Balti
more. f

Dec. 24, 1825. '05.

wives ana j mothers oi me i community,
pledges himself, as before, to exercise a
parental watchfulness over his pupils and
to. give such. direction to the instructors of
the Seminary, as shall adapt them to toe
eternal as well as temporal interests of
those committed to his care. ;v

Every thing taught shall be taught tho-rouah- lv

and with a view to practical life.
And although the lighter gratifications of
female education, usually called; accom-
plishments"' shall be attended to in their
nronr olace and measure, vet the chief" I
aim of the Instructors shall be to fit their
pupilsfor usefulness, by inculcating, both
by precept and example, moderation, for-
bearance, good temper, self control and the
morality of the Gospel. .

To Parents and Guardians at a distance,
who may commend their children to hU

' attention, the Superintendant engages to
provide thenvwith board, in families con-

venient to the Academy, and where all due
attention will be Daid to their moral. . their- i -,

- , .

- ipanners and their comfort.
- Terms of Tuition at the usual rates.

Board can be obtained in the most respec-

table families at $ 10 per month, including
wood, washing, candles, &c.

i W. Al. GREEN,
' v v. - . Superintendant.

Hillsborough, Dec. 1st, 1826 '4 U

Whole &50 00 Eighth $6 25
Half -- 125 00 .Sixteenth 3 J2
Quarter ; 1 12 50 rhirty-Second- tb 1 56

x,Btf Certificates as follqtos : , ;
! f

' A CertiAcate of 17 Whole Tickets can be had
for 5595 ; do do. Half do, for 5297 60 ; do do.
Quarter doJ for 5148 75 ; do. do.. Eighth do.
for 574 37 do. do-- Sixteenth do. 537 1

do do Thirty-second- th do. 518 59 -- Which cer-tificat-es

will entitle the purchasers or owners
thereof prize: may be drawn by the
original 'fickets of like numbers over arid above
the sum of5300 ; being the amount due thereon,1
a. id in like proportion for shares of do. respec-
tively .

1"

Orders for Whole Tickets, Shares, or Certifir
cates of io. received at P. CA FIELD'S Penn.
sylvaniabtate Lottery Office, "No 129 Chesnut
street, ope door below Fourth-Stree- t, Philadel-
phia, aua at 180 Market-stree- t, Baltimore, y:

The tsb will be advanced for all Prizes sold
as above as sOon as drawn j also at the office ol
the bubspiiber, No. 139, Broadway.
: ItJ" Capital Prizes in Whole Tickets, Shares,
or CertUcates of do. for sale, as usual, at

P. CANFIELD'S,
iVetc York btute lottery Office ,

Which office ever has been and will continue
to be, True to Us JUuUo ,

Applications personally, or by letter, post
paid, enclosing the Lasn, tor even a jingle Tick-
et or Shareij in Uie above, or in any Lottery
before the pi blic in any part of the United States
may be made at either of the Manager's Offices,
where the- - Cash will as usual be promptly paid
tor rrizes as soon a drawn. All ot which ap-
plications iv ill be thankfully received, and re-
spectfully as well as duly attended to, if addres-
sed to your most obedient and very humble ser
vant, , P. C A r IL I) Js"ew- - York.

PUBLIC SECURITY.
Thk Uiuperof the-Universit- y Lottery

of tne State of Maryland, returns his sin-Cf- se

acknoAiedgriients for the tnuiijrir-pn-

patronage he has received in tbe former
ci.isst s ; Rit!j he now has the honour ot pre-lin- g

to hi friends and Iht public through-
out ihe Union, the SCU hlM t ol the Eighth
vJasjf, which is far more brilliant than any
cneiiiH ever adopted and drawn in the

tiniled aiatt-8,an- d probabiy infinitely mor
than any lliat wi'l be off-re-d tur several

vears. He flitters himself that, as ail cla-
sps ot" adveiiturers may be accommodated,
he present scheme will be duly appreciated

i.-i-
d approved By an attentive perusal

oi ihe scht me, many unusual advantages
Mil be discovered, and as this lottery is
ii tinted for a truly laudable purpose, viz :
t iat of acquiring and spreading knowledge,
la- - citizens of Maryland, and those of the
United States generally, will not, it is hoped,
be back ward in giving it their support ; but
will patronize it as well from feelings ol
patriotism, as from , the excellent chance
now offered of adding to their property.
Those not yet abounding in wealthy will no
loubl SfiZe at. once upon ihe unparalleled
ipportuniiy of tecurina a fortune.

IV demand lor Tickets in ihe hit of
7ih (lift. Wat to flteat. that ndiie cnui)
tip found fiir al in this City al llir iim the?

Lotieiy wat drawn and iMfiilrf m doubt
ill be l lie C4e, goinc di prevfttin In the

drawing of lb pmeni nUpmrtreu UioulIi
11 be not ple4ure of vfiidtri grnrfMlly
Uf rn.ai: in 1)10 4U of their I icketi, and
Mould any endrr j dec! in taking Ticketi

mi fbi boi 1 ery, uulcfi bacan piocuir turra
fiom the Maosger al a deduction from ijh

icheme pi ice, be find an application
lor Tickets on such terms, made in train ;
and it alf" will be lost labour for any yen
der or veisdera lo attempt, by any rnanceu-vx- e

whatever, lo assume to themselves the
management of this Lottery, so that it shall
result to their own particular benefit, re-

gardless whether it shall or shall not tend
to be just or uujut towards tbe community.
But the Manager pledges himself to be con
siteni with his motto " Equal Justice"
and a few months will satisiactorily prove to
the pubclic the truth of this declaration. In
no instance can a credit for any large
amount be allowed, unless a satisfactory se-

curity be given; for, notwithstanding the
integrity and property of many of those in
the trade, the Manager must and will en-

deavour to guard against all casualties, and
it must be expected that this will be looked
for aud adhered to by him in all cases,
not only for his own protection and safety,
but because it is his intention to proceed
with the Lottery in such a .manner, that he
will have it is bis power to pay the prizes
promptly, and that it shall result to the en-

tire satisfaction of all concerned.
V If the foregoing considerations are not a

sufficient incentive to venderswho are not
opposed to the fairness of this Scheme in
all respects, as well as to adventurers, to
take an interest in this Lottery, in prefe-
rence to any other, the Manager trusts that
the following new arrangement and volun-
tary act on his part, will at least stamp it
with such a character, - in the minds of ad-

venturers, as shall render it justly deserving
of that preference, and he is confident it will
duly receive merited patronage. T ;

To insure public confidence, and to. pre
vent the possibility of loss to the holders.
lickets in consequence of any casualties
whatever, 44 it is hereby covenanted and
agreed on the part of tbe Manager, (in ad"
dilion to the security given to the Male of
Maryland for the punctual payment of
rnzcs9j mat tne current funds, received
for sales of Tickets in this Lottery, shall be
aepositea every tairtr or nxtv days froo
and after the lOtb day cf October ensuing,
either in the f.lerchants' Uaok ia. the city
cf New Ycrkj ia the Ucited Sutet Cank
ia the city ct lilzizl b the rUiUde!
rhhCurJicf isii Citys cr. ia th Union
Czn cf Mary Ur.d, ia thacnycf Caliiaore,
cad ta L.l, or ia tn:9 ess cf tbe clove
r.2s-- J Citils rc:rc:Ivc!yt thetsU f-r-

.li

thIl rrciua ct a r;:y fur tlu !:: !Jn

The whole , community deeply Concerned I
i;k ; HIGHLY IMPORTANT
To all who would not be Deceived !

AND THEN JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES U

OliCE it has become quite common for many
)3 engaged in the Lottery business, to publish
even inferior Schemes as being very brilliant if
not the most splendid of an1 Lottery before the
public and to continue like publications the
MANAGER of the. University Lottery of the
State ofMaryland, respectfully invites all lottery
adventurers, and others, to contrast the Scheme
of the. Eighth Clas I of-- said Lottery -- vith anj
Scheme before the public, in either of . the two
AMERICAS ' and he is coutident, that if a
comparison of the bchemes be made fpr a mo-

ment, that the said Eighth Class will be pro
naunced the most magmfickht of any ever
adopted and drawn in the United Statu i mid
that the attempts --.oi venders to palm off any
other on the public, as really the most brilliant,
will not only be vain and fruitless, but lolly in
the extreme iMext to the University, the MaX
AGER hesitates not to say,! that the .New-Yor- k

Lottery (to beidrawa on the 4th of January,)
may be classed, in which there are but a small
number of Tickets, l and which contains U it
Hundred and Thirty stctn PRIZES, above the
denomination of one hundrkd dollars. The
Union Caual tottery .contains more than three
times the number of Tickets thau the Aew-Xor- k

Literature, and only Lighty-fou- r Prises above
those of lUO each. Ihe second Consolida-
ted Lottery,", it will be seen, con lam s ad,Uuo
(! 1 ' ! ! !) Tickets, and only, Thirty Prizes above
the denomination of 100 ' , it tm- - iiiae iixed tor
the drawing of the latter jas intended to claj.ii,
or iujure, or interfere with the t'oiiowin splen-
did Scheme ,fouc is hereby iven to thoe
principally concerned therein, mat to draw this
Lottery with safety before tiie . University totti
be orawn, they must uot only be ery active,
out extremely fortunate in eiiVctiug sales ol
their tickets ; and it will per naps yet Le loun.i
that the onsolidatjed i btate 'Liotiery tout tot,
but that the University will be, the ",'ms Lov
tery" drawn in the State of Mary and vmi
the MAiNAUER ot tnis Lottery again public'U
states, that no discount can be made to vender!;
either !'at home or abroad," iroui tne ."jeneuu
fnce, whether it shall or s'aail not be thru
pleasure to purchase and oh'er tiiese tickets t-- .

the pubiicbut ail tiiose iioerallv and kindi
disposed, will be fairly and liberally supplu--
It wiil be noticed that the University Lotlei i

contains but a small number ot' lick t, (l9,tk) j)
and Three hundred and Twenty tigut PJl. ii c.
orer the denomination of One Hundred Oullars .

being eveniy-seve- n more Prizes1 exceeding hut
sum, than are to be found in three classes of
Lotteries, mentioned as above, which together
contain 94,U50 1 lckets I !!!!!!! 1 ! Ubservt
this difference, for the truth should be kn iw.,
aud then determine, as your own judgment &nail
dictate, and act at all times herealter tu confor-
mity thereto. Many order trom abroad have
been and are constantly received, and the spies
of the i ickets at retail have been very conside
rable and are daily made ; and me Manager
will take pleasure in further waiting! forthwith
upon those who call personalty tor tickets or
Shares, or Certificates of do; and all orders for
Tickets or Shares, per letter, will be thankfully
received and as promptly attended to as a per
onal application, if addressed to the Manager,

at either of his Oilices where f quut Justice
is rendered to all." I i

Fortune's Home Forever I

139 Broadway, New-Yo- rk - 12J Cbeiwt- -

flreet, Fhiladelpbia. & 18(1 MaiKet
strrei, Baltimore.

Where bave been fold and paid IViio ot
550,0X. 25,fXK, iiUJOOO, 16,OM't MM. td,.(Ou(
6000, 3O00, 2500, 2uuu IwM, 6vX), hLC.u- c-

ftntountiiig to more than A MILLION ur UUL- -

LAUS ! ;i '

.

, By authority of the State of Maryland. I

UNIVERSITY LOTTERY,
ELUUTtf CLASS MtW Kftll.

! P. C.LYFiELD, Manager. j

Capvaiii iz.e1 100,000 OoUs.
fhe most brilliant Lottery j ever adopted and

drawn in the United States, and worthy the
immediate attention, of ail Lattery Venders
and Adventurers therein..
Granted by the General Assembly of the State

of Maryland, for the benefit of her Literary in
stitutious. the system adopted fjr the appro
bation of, ai weit as injustice to her People.
Positively to be drawn on the S2d of February.
' lexo, or sooner, y uie scuc oj i ukcis wui -

.. . . warrant u. a

Uoparralied Truly Grand && Splendid

of $160,000 is $100,000.
2-- 1

do. 50,000 is . 50,000
1 do. 40,000 is 40,000

i l do. 25,000" Is ; 25,000
do. I 20,000 is 20,000
dO. 10,000 is 50,000

10 do. 5,000 is 50,000
v-

- 44,: do. 1,000 is 44,000
; 88 do. 500 is '44,000
176. do. i 240 is 42,240

: 352 do. :': I 100 is 35V200"
5676 do. 1 DU is 28S,800

6356 Prizes, f 19,600 ? 844fj
13244 Blanks: J Tickets.

The Tickets in this Lottery are formed by
the ternary combination of 50 numbers, from 1

to 60 inclusive, and to determine the fate of all
the Tickets therein, 60 numbers, ai above, will
severally be put into a wheel on the day of
drawing, and six of them drawn ; and that tick-
et having on it, as a combination, the 1st, 2d
and 3d numbers drawn, will be entitled to the
Capital Prize of 5100,000; 4th, 6th and 6th,
550,000; 2d, 3d and 4tb, 40,000 ; 1st, 3d and
6th. 25 ,0lH); 2d, 5th and Oth, 520,000; 1st,
Jd and 4th ; 1 t, 2d and 6th J 1st, 4th and 5th ;
24, 3d and 6th ; and 3d, 4th and 6th, will each
n entitled to a prize of 510,000; the 1st, 2d
and 6th ; the lt, 3d and 4th ; 1st, 3d and 6th;
1st 4th and 6th ; 1st, 5th and 6th; 2d, 3d and
Mh f 2d, 4th and 6th ; 2d, 4th and 6th ; 34,
4th and 5th ; 3d, 6th and 6th, will each be en-titl- ed

to a prist of 5000. All those bavin; on
ihera two of the drawn numbers, and those two
the 1st and 2d drawn, will each be entitled ta
prise of 51U00. All those bavi-.- . on them, the
3d an4 4m, e 6t' and Cih trawn numbers, art
each a prise of $50u : All those baiaj on t&ea
the lit and 3d ; 1st and 4th ; lit and 6th t cr
1st and 6th. will each be entitled to a prize of- -

$Z10. All those bat in; on thexa any ct.'.er :ra
f tf.t diawn nuruUii, vach a prize cf luO;

And thtf barm en tbt ra but czt cf CS Cizma
oszutcrs c&tli f rU9 of

FOR SALE OR LEASE
fllHE valuable Plantation, Wqodvillf
X at the head of Bay River, io CraveJ

County, formerly owned by Robert R,
Sparrow, about 20 miles from Newbern
and adjoining the Lands of Benjamin s'
Tillman. The tract contains six hundzed
and forty Acres, about one hundred of
which are cleared, and in good order for
cultivation 5 the residue is well lioibered
with oak, and for fertility ol soil is equal
to any in tbe stale.- - Its situation is heal-th- y

and handsome, and contiguous i0 g00(j
navigauon any vessel iuai can pass the
bwash, can receive aj cargo at the Planu.
tion landing. There are on the premises
ii; comfortable Dwelling and convenient
out-hous- es. For further particulars, ap,
ply to John VV. Gcion, or Bekjamis S.

Tillman. .

'
T' f .

Nov. 5, 1825 98.! '

NOTICE.
IIHE Subscriber fofiers his Tract of

of 630 acres, for sale, lying iii
osiles west of Smithfield, Johnston County,

and on bothsides of Middle Creek. There
is on it, a Single Story framed Dwelling,

ind other out houses, for the convenient?

of a smalt family,! about 175 acres of clew

i land, a good portion of which i fresh

and well adapted to the culture of corn and

cotton, and now in excellent repair. A

beautiful young Orchard of Apple and

Peach .trees. There is about 200acrei
excellent creek land thro' which a beauti- -

t ul and never-failin- g j stream flas The

hills adjoining the low lands, 'is well sup.

plied with never-failin- g springs ; upland

generally level, which enhances itsvaUe,
It is but seldom that a tract of land of iti

worth, and generally reputed healthy situ- -

ation and many advantages and conven

iences, such as being convenient to never.

failing IUII19, i uucrcu mi iii inn
tion of country. Those disposed to buy,

would do well to call and see. said I ract

of Land will be sold on accommodating

terras, if applied for shortly. Young Nt.

groes will be taken in payment. For fu-

rther particulars enquireof Dr. Willie N,

White of Craven County, or the subscri

ber, Sec. '

i I JOHN EASON.
Aug. 13. 1825 6tf.

iNtVV-lii- UK S I'A I L

Literature Lottcryp
Clat . 3f 'for 1826.

To b drawn in the city ot NtTork oi W

4lh of Jtnuotf, Hiff,g and fialthetf ia H
mlautet 43 numberi, 4 UUoti te Jn.-tst-h

IkkH hnt 9 iturabcrf la ('emtHfliiMi

J, 0. VAlLZlr A. .$MfM, Mmi'f.
SCHEMrJ.. .n I m m.i. tilf I Alt AA AAl

I 60,000
I do, 20,000
I do, I OfiOQ
2 do, 0,000
4 do, 2,500 10,000

10 do, 2,000 20,000

39 do. f 1,000 39,000

78 do, 600
463 do, 100 40,600

4,445 do. I 60 ant

5,051 Prizes, tj567,60l
9,139 Blanks, I

' Less than 2 Blanks to d:Prize.

PRICE OF TICKETS. .
WlfOLBv .450 I O0ARTEB. $125

Oft r.lflllTH. 62i
This is the most magnificent Scbefl

that has ever. .
been

.
oflered.

for
1

the patroH
in'

age of the friends or Lottery aaTcmu. --

America. The small number of Ticket

and the unexampled demaud for lenr,
there will not W

a sufficient warrant that
a chance left for weeks before the dy W
for drawing, and that the price of Iie
will shortly rise to $60. ,

O Gentlemen are therefore
to be early in their application, as all '
a, oil ma:aA hnre tbe lise DC

. ...1 .t rittnl
entitled to oe suppuea ai p t

Notes of the5 Bank of the V. awtey
audits Branches, arid, generally the

.ot all Banks that pay specie,.- -- -
i Also, Mercantile Drafts at sight, on an;

of the large Cities, land Prize T.ckeU

ceived freely in payment.
All Letters to be post paid.

; The mails may be relied on as Dem.

perfectly safe for all iremittances. ,

Yates, & .M'lntc,
Oct. 5, 1825, ' VitMvaCAp

"Fifteen Dollars Kevfard.

AWAY ffoo the Subscribe

RAN 12lh insd a Negro mf atfj
LEWIS. He is about 23 years K

feet four or five inches high, Vf'JZ.
plexion, has a scar bn ona side

speaks very quick, tod is an if J

Kicbard Witheriogfon, "r-'All-
pt

and is Vf&totozmter,
Lrwns. Milters 01 vessels, "'"nt4
era cautioned s;s
bisiaay, onder iht penaly J
Tlit abovt rrwtrJJ ana a.JTL
ncnifi,
will Con2n

- W,

CHEAP

Clothing Store,
' V"Hh fiKci(riKjr in nnoninif at nieI Store on Cravtn Street, a few doora

below the Bank of Newbern, ... j

A large and general assortment of
CLOTiUeVG,

. C05SI3T1NO Of

Dress Coats, Frock do.
Double and Single radPd Pantaloons,
Broad Cloth, Satinelt and Corderoy, do
Toilinett, Valentia, Black Silk, ano

Cloth Vests,
Superfine Linen and Cotton Shirts,
Gentlemen's fine Hats,
Fine and course Jackets and Trowsers,
House Servants Coatees and Pantaloons,
Guernsey Frocks, i

Red Flannel Shirts,
Striped; and Check, ditto, j

Pea Jackets, Monkey ditto,
Kersey Trowsers, fcc. See

The aboti Goods are New-Yor- k made,
iind will be disposed of wbolfial and re
isil.at New Yoik pricef.

a j, mint;
NwbeTtif Sepl. 21, mi '91.

Call and cxamn for yoarttlnu

1 JuVm h. Uuruud, UCo.
VK just rriurncd (torn Ntw YorkHA aa elegant and extensive assort

ment o UUUI vwiwwj
among which arc
Gentlemen's super crab ureal toati, pa-

lest itshion.)
Claret, olive & blue super. Frock & Dress

Coats Green Cotaees.
Single & double milled Cassimere Panta

loons, (assorted colours,)
Broad Clotb, Satinette & Cordroy do.
Gentlemens' super, figured velvet, bkac

figured & plain silk, buff stripe, Merseil-le- s
and' fine cloth Vests,

Assorted Valencias ditto. Boy's Vests
Fine linen Si cotton Shirts,
Red & white flannel do. j

Check Shirts Gurnsey Frocks,
Lojw priced Great Coats,
do. do. Jackets & Trowsers,
do. do. Pea Coats & Monky Jackets,

White and red flannel Drawers,
Webb's Patent Suspenders, (first quality,)
DiacK. siik., velvet on nair otocKS,
White Stifiners,
Flag silk and bandannah Hdk.
Fine raix'd Lamb's Wool Hose, '

Black rib'd half Hose, j

Scotch Bonnets, &c. &c.
' The above articles will be disposed of

wholesale Or retail as low as can be obtain-
ed in town, at their Store on Craven-stree- t,

nearly opposite the Bank of Newbern
. Orders from the country will be at-

tended to at the shortest notice.
' 'Oct. 15, 1825. -

NOTICE.
T the November term, 1825, of the
Court of Pleas and Quarter bessibns

of Craven County, the subscriber qualified
as Executor to the last Will and Testament
of Rachel M'Cabe, deceased. I All persons
indebted to the estate of said deceased, are
requested to make immediate payment ; and
those having claims against it, will present
tbera for settlement within the time limited
by law, or the will be barred of recovery.

; JOHN WHITFIELD, Ex'r. j

Not. 19, 1825 40001

vii ..v. NOTICE. ;

TTTMLLbe rested, oa SilsrdsT the Slit
V V ln. (ot oae year, ct tht uts dwcl.

lias Lccra cf TnoaAi Fcx, THE LANDS
bcsrjin ta iai4 d?ctsssJ, I Nets with
tfrsvcJ rttzxlij tt retire J. ;

c;;ocn foy.
f2 mt 1C5 I ;

;

RaVeigh & Kevjbem stage.
A LL persons travelling in the STAGE

from Raleigh to iNewbern. or from
Newbern to Raleigh, will be required, in
bture, to pay the passage - money to the

Subscriber, at his residence, 4 miles from
Raleigh and all those who may travel on-J- y

part of the way, and not pass his house,
are requested to pay the passage money
to the'; Drivers, who are fully authorized to
yeceive the same. Jn iuiure, no Trunks
or Bundles whatever, will be received lor
Conveyance, unless the freight is paid in
Advance; . ia that case, I will hold mysell
Responsible for the, safe delivery of tbe ar-

ticles, otherwise I will not.
AIERRITT DILLIARD,

Proprietor of the Stage.
Dec. 10th, 1825 4 ti. . :

State of orth-CaroUn- a,

ONSLOW COUSTY. v

Court of Fleas and Quarter-Session- s,

'
s NOVEMBER TBKSI, A. D. 1S25.

v

Xnjamtn Ward, Ex'r.
' ' v$- - : ' Petition to subject
The Heirs and Derosees Ileal Estate
of Hoaston Itoberl.

"TT appearing to the satisfaction of the
U Court; that John R, Ehzibeth, Amos,

Eliza, Mariah, Harriet and Amanda Foy,
aotne of the defendants, to this petition, are
inhabit "lis of the State of Tennessee
Orde ed, that publication be ; made fivr
weeks in the Carolina Sentinel to notily
the oendenev of this suit.

WitnVss, Bane.ster Lester, Clerk oif

ur said Court at Onslow, the hrst Monday
f November, A. D. 1325.

J -- BANISTER LESTER, Clerk.
pr, adv. i-i- -4 8. .

3Y .virtue ot .sunorv executions in my
JO hands and to ine directed, Will be
Sold, on the 9th day of January '(the
second Monday in tne mnih,) at the Court
Bouse in flewbern, the 'following fioper
ty,' viz;- - 500 acres of t Lai. d on Brices
Creek ; one undivided tiurd vS a piece of
Land in Dry borough ; 800 acres of Land
on' the south side of .'Trent River, cahVd
the Parsons' Plantation : 150 acres of Land
eon th north side of Neuse River ; 4000
acres of Lake Land :i 50 acres of bavan
pah Land, betveeu Neuse & Trent roads ;
tofNthe Lot known in the plan of the town
onlNewoern, ; Dy io. z, ana pan oi loi
eye 22,- - on whicH ' are an elegant' Brick
House, with:; all-oth-

er necessary buildiii
toffether with an Ice House. " v

. TERMS-ir"m5nth- s"; credit by giving
Notes with"apprAvedlsecurity, negotiable

ksi in thii place. v ; x

vif Will Wsbfd on lU 13th (day bf Febru
try next, ; (thp second Monday in the
month. at the sadte pU'ce, about SIXTY
very likely NEGROES, most of them
young ano iccuuviucu w .uniTaiion oi
Cotton and Corn, and several tradesmen.
All persons desirous of obtaining a valua
ble set will do well to attend, as the sal?
will be taade without reserve, and the ne--
gioes knocked cuto the behest bidder.

f r ELIJ AH CLARK, ShctiJ.
TTewbeni, Dee. 13, 1

c? ntxr.T ccfccimcj,
m

j


